Serum bactericidal activity and induction of chemiluminescence of polymorphonuclear leukocytes: complement activation pathway requirements in defense against Neisseria meningitidis.
Serum bactericidal activity and chemiluminescence (CL) responses of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) to pathogenic Neisseria meningitidis serogroups B and W-135 and to nonpathogenic serogroup 29E were examined with pooled normal human serum depleted of the complement proteins C1q, factor D, properdin and C5. Purified C1q, factor D, properdin and C5 were added alone or in combination. For investigation of serogroup W-135 meningococci, a C1q, factor D and properdin-depleted postvaccination serum with high concentrations of anticapsular antibodies was also used. Serogroup B and W-135 cultured to log phase were resistant to the bactericidal activity of pooled normal human serum but were efficiently killed through the classical pathway alone when the bacteria were cultured to stationary phase. Nonpathogenic serogroup 29E meningococci in log or stationary growth phases were efficiently killed in serum, predominantly through the classical pathway. Serogroup W-135 meningococci grown to log phase were resistant to classical pathway-mediated bactericidal activity in postvaccination serum but were killed on addition of alternative pathway proteins. Stationary phase serogroup W-135 meningococci were killed through both pathways in the postvaccination serum. In the pooled normal human serum CL responses of PMNL were consistently more pronounced with fully reconstituted C1q, factor D, properdin, C5-depleted serum than with serum reconstituted with C1q, factor D and properdin suggesting contribution of actions related to terminal components. In the absence of C1q, serogroup W-135 meningococci in postvaccination serum induced a significant but delayed alternative pathway-mediated CL response. CL responses induced by serum-opsonized meningococci, in contrast to serum bactericidal activity, were not influenced by culture conditions.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)